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COSSACKS MUTINY

iiAND CAUSE BATTLE

r Fresh Trouble Breaks Out in Russia
Many Reported Slain

r
St Petersburg Feb 21Advlces

from Riga state that General Oroloff
In chargo of the forces sent to quell
outbreaks In the Baltic provinces
has shot over 70b alleged revolution
lilts It is estimated that not over
2CO of those executed were partlcl

I1 4pants In the rebellon Of the remain
ing victims many were women and

young girls who were shot because
were found sewing on red flags-

WholesaleIIthe arrests for political ten
r V sons by the police continue Twc

more bombs were discovered in Styesterdaytt Tho agitation Is as-

suming largo proportions in Jnros
land where tho ecclesiastics arc
preaching an anti Senlto crusade
with tho approval of Governor Kors
nkoff

Explorer Tultchlnsky who was
i

despatched by tho Czar to explore
Northeast Siberia has returned He
accuses American traders of Intrigu
ing to extend American Influence be ¬jyond Behring Straits Tultchlnsky
declares that American traders plun ¬

der and ruin the natives with drink
and says they havo already practic ¬

ally conquered nil of Tehukotsk
Peninsula Tultchlnsky demands

I that the government mako diplomat¬

ic remonstrances against the en ¬

croachments of tho Americans

10000 laborers Starving
St Petersburg Fob 21Fresh-

THE MAYOR

i

WILL SOT APPOIXT MEMBER Ol
HOARD OF WORKS TODAY

Regular Meeting of tho Hoard This
Afternoon Severn Modern

Dune Up

You can say I shall not appoint a

member of the board of works In Mr
lFowlers place today said Mayor

S4 Yelser today 111m going slowly
In the matter and taking my time so

as to get a godd man
The board holds Its regular meet-

Ing
¬

F this afternoon and will take up
the work referred to It by tho coun-
cil

¬

The matter of outlining the streets
tot be Improved with tho remainder
of the street bond money will be
taken up Tho recommendations
will be presented to the council at
the next meeting

The matter of suggesting plans
for the building of a new bridge

I across Island Creek will also be
taken up The board Is anxious to
have a new bridge erected or the old

j one made safe
I probably

relative to tho employment of a com ¬

petent man to outline plans for time

additional sewer district In the West
End The board desires to get thisearlyfThere bo mat

1 tors referred to tho board to bo taken
up

4TRANSFER 1JOAT DISABLED

t Another float Will Bo Running toI

llrookpoit Hy Aftenioon
Tho transfer boat Dekoven which

transfers trains across the river toI

A Rrookport for the I C road brokeI

down this morning and the trainsI

wero unable to cross
Another boat will be secured thisI

afternoon to transfer the passengersI

and It Is thought tho Dokoven willI

be repaired by tomorrow afternoon
at tthe latest A pipe in her engine I

room la defective
i9

HARDWARE MEX

Are In Session nt i outsviIcTodays
Meeting

Louisville Ky Fob 21At to¬

days session ot the Retail Hardware
and Stove Dealers Association the
principal address was delivered by

Mayor U S Shacklett of Fulton
Ky who discussed Time Hardware
Store Past Present and Future
He advocated the formation of a-

V closer union between jobbers andIInjtho
A

n
I

+

outbreaks of working then art
threatened hero because of tho Ina
blllty of many laborers to obtain
food Fully 40000 men are without
work and starving All establish
moms for the free distribution at
food aro closed and tho situation
especially In tho suburbs Is appall-

Ing Scurvy and typhoid arc raging

Hattie In Progress
Katcrlnodar Clrcastlan Russia

Feb nAn engagement occurred

In tho village of Ooaglnskala be ¬

tween six hundred mutineers Kuban

Cossacks and I punitive expedition

with five machine guns which left
hero last week to crush the insur-
gents Tho Cossacks comprised the
garrison of Ekatorlnodar who dur ¬

ing tho uprising of November joined
tho revolutionists When order was
restored the Cossacks returned to
their native villages In tho mountains
whoro they have slnco held out re¬

fusing to surrender their arms or the
colors of the regiment Tho region
Is remote and inaccossablo and the
authorities hitherto havo been una ¬

blo to assemble a sufficient force to
attempt tho subjugation of tho Insur¬

gents who have contemptuously ro¬

jected the demands for their sur¬

render They are well armed and
disciplined and hqavy losses on both
sides arc anticipated

SWALLOWED NAIL

FOURYEAROLD GIRL SUFFER
EH GREAT PAIN

Will Re Brought to the City This Af¬

ternoon Dud the XKny Used
to Locate It

Tho fouryearold daughter of Mr
John Ryan a prominent farmer of
the Epperson section will bo brought
to the city this afternoon and the
XRay used on her to locate a nail
she swallowed late yesterday after ¬

noonThe little girl had a fourpenny
nail which Is about two Inches long
In her mouth running She acci-

dentally
¬

chocked and tho nail went
down her throat lodging somewhere
In tho windpipe Sho suffered great
agony for several hours and finally
the nail went down Into tho stomach

This morning Dr C M Soars was
notified nnd this afternoon will bring
the chill to the city and havo an ex-

amination
¬

by Xllay conducted to lo-
cale the nail The method of elimi ¬

nation wlll bo determined on after
tho nail has been located It being
Impossible to hit upon any plan be¬

forehand

FRANC DECIDES TO STAXD
Stltl FIRM NOW

Paris Feb 21 Frances at ¬

titude on time Moroccan question
has not changed since yesterday
except that her determination
Is still linn not to make further
concessions leer attitude was
summed up today by diplomats
who wild Wo have tried j

i conciliation with Germany hut
t did not succeed Sow wo will

Mand linn

I
SAXITARY LAWS

Will Be ARtecd On at n Meeting to
Bo Held Today

Tho board of health and the ordi-
nance

¬

committee of time general comma ¬

cll will meet one night this week to
draft some sanitary laws tho board
Is anxious to have passed before

springThe
sanitary Inspectors will be

started out tho first of March and the
board will begin an active campaign
to putt the city in a good sanitary
condition before warm weather The
mayor and the council boards have
agreed to give It all the assistance itl
desires and it looks as If the board oft
health nt last becomes a very effect
ive organization

i6AY

COUNTY JUDGE WAS

DISARMED IN COURT

All the Witnesses Had Heel
Brought in

Much Feeling Displayed In Trial o
tho Murderers of Congressman

PJnckney

EVERYBODY OX QUI 110I

Austin Tex Feb 211he open
Ing session of the trial court sitting
In the case of Roland Drown charged
with the killing of Congressman
John M Pinckney and his brother 1In

Waller county last April as a result
of a prohibition election was made
most dramatic today by the dlstrlcl
attorney who Is conducting tho pros
ecutlon discovering tho county judge
of Waller county J D lIarve whoI
Is one of the witnesses In the court-

room heavily armed
The court had the gentleman dis

armed and bringing In all the other
witnesses In the case some 125 Into
the court rdom the judge ordered
that they should all be disarmed IIr

they were found carrying any con-

cealed weapons
There Is so much feeling over this

particular trial In Waller county that
the case had to be brought here for
trial and It Is feared that If due
precautions are not taken here thereI
will be still more trouble of a seri-

ous

¬

nature

GROSVEXOR OUT

TIll WellKnown Congressman Did

Sot Jet a Vole

Lancaster 0 Fob 21Albert
Douglas was nominated for congress

from tho Eleventh district of Ohio
on tho first ballot today and time

political career of General Charles
II Grosvenor Is ended after serving
twenty years In congress Grosve
nor dld not rccflvon single vote
from Athens his own country nail
did not get a solid delegation from
any county district

GARF1ELD DEXIES

That He Promised Any Ono Immu¬

nity

Chicago Feb 2111short em-

phatic answers to questions by U

S Attorney Morrison In tho hearing
of tho Immunity pleas of packers
oday Commissioner Garfield denied
laving ever promised to treat as
onfldontlal time Information ho got

Cram the packerst
lilT A LANDSLIDE

Two Killed III a Wrwk SCar Sara ¬

mento

Sacramento Cal Feb 21A
northbound Oregon express encoun

tered a landslide near Deta last night
Engineer Frcel and an unknown man

were killed and both engines of the
train were reduced to scrap Iron No
passengers were Injured

TODAYS MARKETS

Wheat Open Close
May 82 Y 82 h
July 81 Y 81 h

Corn1la
43 42

July 43 43 h
Onls

May 29T4 29 oi

July 29-

15CO

29 h-

Pork
May 1660
July 1515 1627

VottonMnll042 102CH049

May I10G4
July 1080 10 GG

Oct 1027 1019
Stocks

IC 173 172-
I N 147 14Cr3G

Rdg 7 13831 I

T C I 152 hlj4
Local Market

Country bacon12c
Smoked snusage12c
Sweet potatoes 50c per bu
Irish potatoes80c per bu
Chickens 35c to 40c
Eggs15c
Butter 20c
PorkGe
Beef 2dto Gc
CornS0c per 1-
wHay10 to 1S

Lardl0c

t1 jf

MISSOURI LOSESjj

THE DRAINAGE CASE

Chicago Sewage May Continue

in the Canal

Missouri Claimed the Health of tin
People Along the Mississippi

Was Impaired

TilE LOXG FIGHT IS XOWKXDEI it

Washington Feb 21Tho fa

mous caJb of the state of Missouri
against the state of lllnols Involving
the right of tho city of Chicago to di-

Vert Its sewage Into the Mississippi
river through tho Chicago sanitary
canal and tho Illinois river has been
decided by tho supreme court of the
United States In favor of Illinois
Justice Holmes delivered the opinion
of tho court which was that Mlssou
rl did not prove Its case

This casehas Jong been In contro ¬

versy between the states and grew
out of the complaint made by tho
people of Missouri and especially
of St Louis against the turning of
the sowago from the city of Chicago
Into tho Mississippi river through
tho canal the Desplalnca river and
tho Illinois river

The complaint was made by Mis ¬

snarl and Its bill charged that the
diversion of the sewage was calculat¬

ed to have an Injurious effect on the
health of tho people of the town on
the Missouri side below the mouth
of the Illinois river

The declaration was made that
15001 tons of poisonous unhealth
ful and noxious matters were dis ¬

charged dally through this channel
Into tho Mississippi with the result
that tho water of that stream would
bo poisoned and polluted anti render¬

ed wholly unfit for domestic and
drinking purposes

GEORGE SMALL

Confesses He Committed Assault for
Wlilh Another Is to Hang

Friday

Mt Holly N J Feb 21George
Small captured after the murder of
Mrs Florence Allison at Moores
town has confessed In jail that he
assaulted the murdered woman In

time barn while Rufus Johnson was
robbing the house Johnson line

been convicted and sentenced to
hang next Friday It Is not thought
thhe confession will have any effect
In preventing tho execution

MOROCCAN SIIIP

Homliards Arms FactoryPretenderl-
ispatcltes Troops

London Fob 21A dispatch from
Tangier says that tho Moroccan
warship SIdel Turkic yesterday and
today renewed tho bombardment of

tho arms factory at Marchlca Bu

Hamara the Moroccan ipretendcr

has sent a force of cavalry and in-

fantry

¬

to prevent the Sultans troops

landing

REOKHAM COUNTY

Receives Its Death Blow at Hands of
Committee

Frankfort Ky Fob 21TheB-
eard bill proposing to create the
county of Bcckham from parts of
Brecklnrldge Ohio Butler and Gray

son was this morning Indefinitely
postponed by tho Kentucky Statues
committee of tho house which action
virtually kills the measure ns it will

not be heard from again during the
present session

NOTED CASE

Ohio Driif Fiend Goes On Trial For
Killing Father Mother and

brother

Dayton 0 Fob 21Tho trial of

Dr Oliver C IInugh charged with
the murder of his father mother
and brother and attempting to burn
their bodies was called this after ¬

noon Haugh Is a drug fiend and
an effort will bo made to prove mint

Insane whet tho deed was commit ¬

ted It will probably take somo time
to secure a jury

100000 PIKE

Today nt Hitchcock Okla Iluslness I

District Destroyed
Hitchcock Okla Feb 21Thlll

town suffered a hundred thousand

dollar loss by fire today Nearly tho

entlr business district was destroyed

s xkk
r-

it

THE CITY SOLICITOR

RENDERS AN OPINION

Does Not Believe Residents of City Can

Escape County Taxes

An adjourned meeting of time com

mlttee from the council boards tin
mayor and the city solicitor to In
vestigate the separation of tho city
and county for taxation purposes was

held at the city hall at 2 oclock this
afternoon and Solicitor James CampI
boll Jr gave his opinion on the j

questionIt
in substance as follows

That the act of 1852 separating
the city and county for taxation pur ¬

poses was repealed by a provision ot
the present constitution as well as-

by an act of the legislature of Octo ¬

ber 17lh 1902 creating the county
fiscal court and prescribing Its duties
and powers

That a statute formerly providing
that a portion of the county taxes bt
collected by a city authority and an ¬

other portion by a county authority
did not constitute a separation

That the constitution does not au-

thorize
¬

the legislature to separate
the city and county and that such
an act would bo unwarranted and
unconstitutional

That Section 1852 of tho statutes
t
says In part Both the city and
county shall pay Its portion of city
and county expense common to both
based on the value of taxable prop-

erty
¬

In each
Ho cites two cases which the court

of appeals has decided bearing dl
rectly on this question one In Ken-

ton and In Jefferson and the court
held that city and county could not
be

separatedNotwithstanding
City Solicitor

Campbells opinion Mayor Yeller
says he thinks that city property can
not legally be taxed for keeping up
the countys poor qnd for road con
gjructlon
I

and maintenance I have
sludledthis question for sonic
time he said and have the opinion

JUMPED FROM HAND OAR

Carl Murphy Sues 1w 2000 For
Injuries Received

Carl Murphy this afternoon fflted a

suit against the L C road for 2

000 damages for personal Injuries
Ho was employed ns a section la ¬

borer on tho Cairo extension of tho
II C arid on Juno 14 1905 was rid-

Ing

¬

on a handcar near East Cairo
Tho car got on a trestle just as a
freight train approached and to save

lilmsolf Murphy with others Jumped

lie sustained Internal Injuries and
has not been able to do good work

since Ho asks for time above damn

ages for the Injuries done

TILE COM STRIKE

Will Re Decided Within the Next
Few Days

New York Feb 21Develop ¬

ments In the coal situation at Pitts
burg In tho next few days Will practi-
cally

¬

determine whether a clear road

for n settlement of the anthracite
difficulties will be maintained and a

stripe avoided Unless tho operators
are assured that an adjustment of
grievances by them ando tho anthra ¬

cite miners and scale committee will
be binding they will decline to enter
Into further negotiations with the
miners after stating their demands

XO MORE RINGS

11IorI let of PittKhtirg Tells flow
lIe Defeated the Ring

Plttsburg Pa Feb 21Mayor
Elect Outline who defeated tho Re¬

publican ring yesterday said today

ii regard to the election that It was
not so much a personal victory as a
victory for independence better poli-

tics

¬

and honest administration The
people havo awakened to their duties
and responsibilities placed upon
them by rights of selfgovernment
and are determined to govern them ¬

selves

100 Damage On Jail
FIre insurance adjusters aro hero

today looking over tho jail which
was damaged slightly by fire last
month and will settle the loss be-

fore night it Is thought The jail
was damaged little by the lire It
Is estimated by tho insurance men
that 300 will fully cover trio loss
This Is tho figure suggested by tho
Insurance men

11-

rrt

1-

t

of several other lawyers on the ques-

tion
¬

and I believe I am right In my

contentionsTho
and his advisers are

In great error In their contentions
said County Attorney Alben Barkley
today They will find that the city
cannot be separated from the county
for taxing purposes Tho city Is
part and parcel of the county just as-

a neighborhood or district and as
such certainly line to bear Its portion
of the expenses of the county
roads keeping the poor and any
other expense The only way tho
city can be divorced from the county I
Is for the city to bo separated from
the county and a new county organ-

ized
¬

embracing only the city but this
would require a set of county offi-

cers court house and all the ad-

juncts
¬

of a county and would it be
cheaper J

Even if the city could get out of
paying the road tax In the county do
the merchants and citizens In general
wish to do Itl What is a town with
Inferior roads around It Didnt the
city do all it could to get free turn ¬

pikes and does It not do all It can
to attract the country people to tho
city to trade Wourd and could
they come as conveniently as they
do If we did not have the good roads
and will we havo them if the city
does not bear its proportion of tho
expense of them-

I believe looking at tho question
in that light that in event the city
did not havo to pay county tax the
citizens would not so wish It How-

ever
¬

It is not a question tom mind
Time city and county cannot be di¬

vided
While the committee took no vote

It Is supposed that since tho solicitor
has rendered tho opinion he old the
city will take no further steps but
will drop the proceeding

IBM FROM TRAIN 0
Aoninn From Klllr ethtovn Hurt

Girl Hurt In Local Factory

Mary E Cottell white ot Eliza
bethtown Ky was seriously InjurI
ed yesterday afternoon at Stlthton
Ky a small station just title side of
Louisville while stepping from tho

trainShe
was riding en No 122 the

FultonLoulsvlllo accommodation
train and hind left tho stops of tho
coach Sho stepped down from tho
platform and In some way fell Her
left leg was broken above tho ankle
She was taken to Louisville for treat ¬

ment
Minnie Connor aged 1C an em ¬

ploye of the McrgonthalcrHorton
basket and machine company was
Injured this morning while working
at a machine Her right hand was
caught In the machinery mind badly
mashed The Injury was dressed by
Dr J S Troutman und Is not seri-

ous

510 IX FIXES

lave Thus Far Keen Assessed In the
Maylleld Liquor CnslliW

L

Mayfield Ky Feb 21 Twenty

four of the cases against time Ginirgo

II Goodman company and the Jake
BJederman company of Paducah for
alleged violation of time local option
laws have been settled and tho
remainder were today continued un

11 Friday
Fla8 amounting to 540 In nil

have bteu assessed There havo
been eight convictions out of the 24

cases t
Today tho Biederman company

was adjudged guilty In five cases and
tined a total of 310 and In eight
cases was acquitted whllo three
cases were dismissed i

JUDGE W M REED
I

irlelly Addressed the Senate This
Bonding

Frankfort Ky Feb 21Judgo
William teed of Paducah was In-

troduced to the senate by Senator
Jeorgo today and spoke briefly

hitch Hangs Friday
Chicago Feb 21 JohaniuIIoch

the bigamist and wife poisoner will
bo hanged on Friday and the board
ot pardons has refused to Interfere In

hIs case

b
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